
{ Pneumonia Kills {
? Protect youriclf against the awful epi- I

tdemic o( Grippe now raging, and tha *

death by Pneumonia 10 often resulting I

?
from Grippe.

At the fint symptom of a cold, cough, I

?
hoarseness, or irritation of the bronchial »

tubes, giye immediate treatment with I

| Goff? Cough Syrup j
? Tends to loosen phlegm and relieve I

?
congested condition of throat and lungs. »

Contains no opiates and may be ufely I
given to children.

Goff's Bitters
| Highly recommended for relief of |
?

conditions causing Grippe and Pneumonia. *

Tone* the system and helps it resist colds I

?
and grippe that may lead to Pneumonia *

and death. A wonderful aid to quick I

|
recovery.

|
trillIn your nfctne and address below .talc* thi* A

advertisement to your druggist, and ha will give 1
yo»« FREE .bottle of (.OFFS Rlttars wi»h * 1 I

a purchase ofa bottle of GOFF'S Cough Syrup it I I

I »S j I
f Name | f
J Address... |
| S. B. Goff A. Sona Co., Camden, N. J. |
|

Established 1872. A

AT ONCE! STOPS
INDIGESTION, GAS,
STOMACH MISERY

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes sick,
sour, upset stomachs

feel fine.

Neutralizes acids in stomach.
3tu?ia uigesnon and

gives relief.

ll' you had some Diapepsin bandy

and would take a little now your
stomach distress or indigestion would
vanish in five minutes and you would
feel lino.

This harmless preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, out-of-order stomach before you
realize It.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill you
or lays like a lump of lead in your
stomach, or if you have heartburn,
that Is a sign of indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 50-cent
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
little just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, 110
stomach sas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no undigested
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.Pape's Diapepsin instantly regulates
out-of-order stomachs, because it pre-
vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests it just the same
as it' your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-ach misery is at any drugstore waiting
for you.

These large 50-cent cases containmore than sufficient to thoroughly
overcome any case of dyspepsia, in-
digestion or any other stomach dis-
turbance.?Adv.

MIX SPOKANE TROHHV
By Associated Press

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 14. TheUnited States steamship San Diego isthe proud possessor to-day of theSpokane gunnery trophy after a for-
mal presentation ceremony at whichthe huge silver cup was turned over
to the crew by the cruiser's com-
mander, Captain Ashley If. RobertsonThe trophy, which was held by the
battleship Arkansas in 1913-14, hasbeen the object of keen competition
since 1908. Five times it has beenwon by vessels of the Pacific fleet

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keep the blood
pure, the liver active and thebowels regular, with the aid of
the mild, vegetable remedy?

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Luvcrt Sal* ofAit Medicine in the WarU.
Said ?Terywkar*. !\u25a0 Ui«, 10c., 2S«.

HiGH SCHOOL GIRL
Run-down, Weak and Nervous?

Made Strong by Vinol.
For the benefit of Harrisburg school

Kirls who overwork and get intohighly nervous, weak and run-downcondition, we publish this letter from
Dorris Coplier, of Fort Worth, Tex.
"I go to the high school and takemusic lessons, and became run-down, weak and very nervous, so I
<ould not do anything. T would
shake all over and could have
screamed at times, and was really
unfit to keep on with my studies
Mother purchased a bottle of Vinolfor me and within a week I was bet-
tor, and in two weeks I had gained
five pounds and felt fine."

It is th e curative strengthening
elements of the true cod liver ex-
tract, aided by the blood-making, re-
vitalizing effect of peptonate of ironand beef peptone, contained in Vinol
which made it so successful in build-ing up health and strength and over-coming the nervous condition of Miss
Coplier, and w-e ask every school girl
in Harrisburg who is in a like condi-
tion to try Vinol, on our guarantee to
return their money if it fails to benefit.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Ftreets; Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Uerr.v street. Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look tor the alga.?Advertisement.

HARRISBUR-J SSjjSf TELEGRAPH

In ike Realms
tof Amusement, Art, and Instruction, j

THEATRICAI. DIRECTORY
ORPHEUM?AII this week, with dally

matinees, "The Birth of a Nation;"

Monday night, February 21, "Maid in
America;" Tuesday, matinee and
night, "Potash and Perlmutter;"
Wednesday evening, February 23, Mrs.
Patrick Campbell In Bernard Shaw's
"Pygmalion."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Moving Picture Iloimea

COLONIAL,?"The Wood Nymph."
FAMILY?"The Slim Princess."
REGENT?"The Reform Candidate."
VlCTOßlA?"Rosemary."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
Robert Edeson. May Robeson, Anita

Stewart, Earle Williams, Harry T.
Morey, Charles Richman, Mary Ander-
son, Leah Balrd, Naomi Chllders. Jewell
Hunt, Dorothy Kelly, Kate Price, Arline
Pretty, Julia Swayne Gordon, Edith
Storey. Lillian Walker ahd Antonio
Moreno will be "qeen In Vitagraph
photoplays released during the month
of February.

The most realistic fight scene ever
staged on the Essanay studio floor was
filmed for "The Primitive Strain," a
three-act drama, the action of which
takes place in the frozen North. Ed-
ward Arnold and Hugh Thompson were
the principals in the conflict and before
the scene ended they were fighting In
earnest. The struggle was supposed to
take place In a crowded gambling den
in the far North, and when the camera
stopped grinding, four persons, who had
been struck by chairs and bottles, were
found seriously hurt. It was necessary

| to summon a physician immediately to
care for their wounds. One of the extra
men received the most serious injury.
An X-ray examination revealed four
fractured ribs on his right side.

During his recent trip to Chicago,
David Griffith, producer of "The Birth
of a Nation," visited a certain Chicago*
paper, to renew acquaintance with a
theatrical critic whom he had known in
days gone by. The critic, by the by,
was a very harsh one. and one of whom
theatrical people lived in dread.

"Why," said the editor, when Grif-
fith inquired for the man. "don't you
know about Blank'.' He's not here any
more."

'What, dead?" cried Griffith.
"No, gone to war as correspondent."
"To war!" exclaimed Griffith. "Good

heavens! Just supposing he shouldn't
like it!"? Photoplay Magazine.

I.OCAL THEATERS

"Mnld In Amerlcu"
"Maid In America," one of the most

elaborate revues that has ever appear-
ed' on the Winter Garden stage in New
York City, is now on the road and will
be seen at the Orpheum Theater on
Monday evening. February L'l. The
company includes an unusually large
chorus and the now famous twenty-
two-inch runway projecting out over
the footlights Is used as a stage device
to bring the performances nearer to the
audience and vice versa. Several danc-
ing specialties are given on this run-
way.

SAYS EVERY BOY
SHOULD SHOOT

Letters Coming 111 Favoring
Military Training in

Public Schools

The Telegraph's suggestion to the
parents of boys in this city and vi-
cinity, that they express their senti-
ment 011 the subject of preparedness
in the schools by writing letters for
the publication of which the Tele-
graph is glad to throw open its col-
umns, has already been taken up. The
discussion of this most timely subject
lias been stimulated in those homes
where it has not been thoroughly
threshed out before and "been further-
ed in those homes where discussion
had already been rife.

To start the ball rolling, we take
pleasure in printing this evening the
following letter from a Middletown
enthusiast, who goes into the question
"Do You Favor Teaching School Boys
to Shoot" in a sincere and expressive
manner. He says;

"The foundation of this dear coun-
try of ours, yours and mine, the
United States of America, the Anglo-
Saxon on the continent of North
America, has been conquest and supe-
riority of lire. The fire of our fore-
fathers' blunderbusses was superior to
that of bows and arrows.

"Our Puritan forefathers who car-
ried their rides to church, were not.
looking for trouble, but they pre-
pared, and their riiies seemed to be
of value and their aim was good, be-
cause we are here to-day and enjoy
the freedom of the ballot, and the fact
of being a citizen, of one of the great-
est, if not the greatest, nation on the
face of the earth.

"It is great to be a citizen of the
United States and enjoy her religious
and civic liberty. With the latter
goes the ballot, and as a statesman
once put it?a bullet should be be-
hind every ballot.

"Yes! Every boy should know how
to shoot, and shoot well. Hit 'the
mark!' The target at least, and be a
marksman, if you cannot hit the
bull's-eye!

Let the wisdom of George Washing-
ton in the speech to both Houses of
Congress on January 8, 1790, become
deep-rooted in American manhood?-
'To be prepared for war is one of the
most effectual means of preserving
peace.'

"It should not be our national
spirit, to send to the front an unor-
ganized mob; men that have never
held an up-to-date Springfield rifle to
their shoulder, and who couldn't give
a good account of themselves with It,
in the defense of our ltome, our city,
our State and our country.

"Wc should, in the near future,
have subcaliber small arms rifle prac-
tice in our High schools.
" 'ln peace there's nothing so becomes

a man,
; As modest stillness and humility;

| But when the blast of war blows in
our ears,

Then we imitate the action of .the
tiger:

! Stiffen the sinews, summon up the
blood.'

"Mlddletown, Pa., Feb. 10, 1916."

Country Home of Cousins
of Senator Penrose Robbed

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 14.?/Three men
and a woman have been arrested at
Mount Holly Springs, charged with
looting the country residence of the
Misses Penrose, of Carlisle, cousins of
Senator Holes Penrose. The residence,
located In the mountains near the
town, was completely ransacked some
time ago and antique candlesticks and
a lamp, heirlooms which had been In
the family many years, were among
the articles stolen. Finding the ar-
ticles battered and sold for junk fur-
nished a clue which led to the arrest
of the quartet, who have been held in(500 ball each tor a bearing.

A play that mingles very beautifully
the atmosphere of aesthetic Oreek life

with the life of to-
>l«rlr l>i.ro day Is the Fine Arts

*"T'h; , Triangle, "The WoodWood Vvniph" Nymph." This allows
Marie Doro to great

advantage In her Initial appearance aw
? Triangle star. The scene of the play
Is laid among the redwoods of Califor-nia. According to the narrative, Missijoro as the Nymph, has grown up under
ifiware , a nl°ther, who has forsaken

civilisation to live in a finely furnished
log house in ihr timber. There, is astalwart Amazon-like servant, whoguards the girl jealously. The Nymph
has known nothing of men's society,
bile is taught the ancient stories of the

I week divinities and plays hymns to
1 these personages on her harp. Hut therestless girl Is not content to stav athome. She runs and dances through
the forest, her head tilled with the
wonderful stories she has read. She
gives the trees the names of the gods.
"

lie Keystone cOmedy is called "Per-
ils of the Park," with Marry Gribbonand Alice Uavenport.

For to-day the Victoria presents what
the management claims Is one of the

most elaborate dramas
Love Drnmn ever thrown on a screen.
\u25a0I "Rosemary" is a tive-Vlctorla act drama of love; ro.

mance and adventure in
which Marguerite Snow, one of Ameri-ca's famous beauties, plays the leading

I role, ably supported by Paul Gilmore.
1It leaves a pleasant Impression and awish that there were more productions
of a similar character.

The music at the Majestic this week
will be provided chiefly by the "Mary-

-1 a n d Melody
"Maryland Melody Maids." a musical
Maids"? comedy which is
Majextle booked to appear

as the headline!'
of the bill for the tirst half of the
week. This little playlet calls in the
efforts of ten clever players, seven of
them girls, who In an attractive stage
setting and original costume creations
ai'e said to offer one of the breeziest and
best little musical playlets that is
traveling the Keith circuit. Along with
its light thread of plot, some of the sea-
son's newest song hits are introduced
amid spectacular surroundings. A
dramatic offering entitled "Which One
Shall I Marry?" promises to create al-
most an equal amount of interest on the
same bill. Interesting action occurs in
two homes and meanwhile an interest-
ing and realistic story is unravelled.
Other offerings include Kelly and Pol-
lock, in eccentric comedy and songs;
Daisy Leon, singing comedienne, and
The Peers, two men In a fast comedy

I bar act.

Pallas Pictures widely heralded at
the time as a most important addition

to the Paramount
Regent Show* Program, are still
"The Reform further to prove their
t'nndldiite" entertainment worth

through the forthcom-
ing release of "The Reform Candidate,"
a stirring political romance splendidly
presented by Maclyn Arbuckle and an
especially efficient cast. .

Forrest Stanley, Myrtle Stedman and
Chariest Ruggles support Maclyn Ar-
buckle, who stars in the character of
"Boss" Hoke. ,

V J life
Sh \u25a0 *.mm

MACLYN ARBUCKLE

The celebrated American actor, in "The
Reform Candidate," a stirring political
romance, at the Regent to-day and to-
morrow.

Firemen's Relief
Funds Apportioned

Auditor General Powell has made
ready for certification the amounts to

be paid the municipalities of the State
as their shares of one-half of the reve-
nue from State tax on policies of in-
surance companies operating under
charters from other States or coun-
tries. About three-quarters of a mil-
lion will be paid out.

In addition to the Dauphin county
list which was announced last week
the payments for this vicinity will be
as follows:

Cumberland county, $088.85; Camp
Hill. $11.51; Carlisle, $284.05; Le-
moyne, $16.06; Mechanicsburg, $115.-
25; Mount Holly Springs, $5.75; New-
burg, $0.12; New Cumberland, $32.07;
Newville, ?$21.62; Sliippensburg, $82.-
17; Shiremanstown, $6.15; West Fair-
view, $10.74; Wormleysburg, $3.27.

Adams county, $161.27; Abbotts-
town, $0.82; Bendersville, $0.50; Blg-
lerville, $3.08; East Berlin, $3.89;
Fairfield, $0.16; Gettysburg, $109.71;
Littlestown, $11.06; McSherrystown,
$22.17; New Oxford, $9.66; York
Springs, $0.22.

Franklin county, $611.24; Cham-
bersburg, $288.65; Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, $22.03; Greencastle, $47.65; Mer-
cersburg, $31,12; Waynesboro,.
$221.79.

Mifffin county, $277.52; Lewlstown,
$250.08; Burnham, $20.55; MeVey-
town, $3.77; Newton Hamilton, $3.12.

Juniata county, $67.78; Mtffllntown,
$38.40; Mifflin, $9.01; Port Royal,
$16.63;. Thompsontown, $4.74.

Perry county, $161.20; Blain, $2.28;
Duncannon. $13.27; Landlsburg, $0.92;
Liverpool, $14.15; Marysville. $22.29;
Mlllerstown, $20.23; New Bloomfleld,
$18.92; Newport, $69.14.

Snyder county, $87.02; Middleburg,
$36.36; Selinsgrove, $50.66.

Allcock
PLASTERS 4$

Tht World's Grtatist W
External Rinuij.

Pain In Side, _Jb/
Rheumatism,

Backache, V-
?Any Local f S*

Pain.
Insist on Hating I' \u25a0 ?.

ALLCOCK'S. I j
??JUJB4

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14, 1916.

PTDI 01 Which One Would
\jll\LiO« YOU Marry?

Which Has the Strongest Appeal?

If| LOVEor MONF.Y
This is the question that faces

SARA SHIELDS
a pretty vaudeville actress, and she will show which way she decided, and

how hard it was to decide in her vaudeville act .

"Which One Shall I Marry?"

Majestic Theater, AND WEDNESDAY

Charge He Fired Home
When Dinner Was Late

Chester. Pa., Feb. 14T?Jerry l>aw j
went to his home at Fifth and Parker \u25a0
streets to-day, scattered oil on the
kitchen floor and applied a burning !
match, according to the police, lie i
was arrested and will be given a hear-
ing on charges of arson.

The police say Law took this means j
to express his displeasure when he

learned he would have to wait an hour !
for his dinner. Neighbors put out the
fire before any serious damage was j
done.

S. S. 5. IS PURELY
VEGETABLE-NATURE'S

BLOOD TREATMENT
Scientists have discovered that the j

forest and the lield are abundantly j
supplied with vegetation of various j
kinds, that furnish the ingredients for rmaking a remedy for practically every |<
ailment of mankind. Medicines made I
from roots, herbs and barks which Na- !
ture has plared at the disposal of man |
are better than strong mineral mix-;
tures. Mineral medicines work danger- j
ousiy on the delicate parts of the sys- j
tem especially the stomach and bow-
els. by eating out the lining mem-
brane, producing chronic dyspepsia and |
often entirely ruining the health. |
S. S. S. is guaranteed to be a purely i
vegetable remedy. It is made entirely j
of gentle-acting, healing, purifying
roots, herbs and barks, possessing prop- j
erties that build up all parts of the sys-

tem, in addition to removing all impuri-
ties and poisons from the blood. 8. S. S.
Is a safe treatme \u2666 for all disorders of |
the blood. It cleanses the entire sys- j
tem. Get S. S. S. at any drug store.

S S S. is a standard remedy recog-
nized everywhere as the greatest blood
antidote ever discovered. If yours is
a peculiar case write to Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga. ?Advertisement.

\u25a0 are / ookedt !}rough

LSI HLJ J/HOPE-JONES UNITWPE OMAN
\u25a0PJB JWEQ UALOF 80 PIECE ORCHESTRA

[liH TO-DAY ONLY
BxJXf a beautiful five-act
B I mJW photodrama

wwf "Rosemary"
Vw Presenting Marguerite

.SIMMY anil I'nul Gllmore.
Kgg| It Is n story of love,

| romance anil adventure.

f \

Family Theater
Third and Marrla Streets

Kssaney Film Company presents

Frances X Bushman In 5 parts,

"THE SLIM PRINCESS"
TO-DAY.

__

1 |
/ \

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety In Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25c.

GOHGAS' DRUG STORES
ie N. Third St., and I'. It. It. Station

NEW I.IOX AT HERSHEY ZOO
Special to the Telegraph

Hershey, Feb. 14.?A male lion ar-

jrived at the Hershey Zoo last week!
! and is to be a mate to Minnie, the j
lioness.

AMUSEMENTS

I MAJESTIC ||
* *\u25a0

"Which One
I Shall I Marry?" \
* \u2605
jjt A problem in matrimony with \u2605
* love vermin zenith n« It* plot. J,1

'

V
* The Maryland J
*. *i
* Maids and Men *

: * £ 1
* A NhigiiiK art nlth n H«iitheru *

J iiliiiosplierr.

j Mat*. 2.30, 100 nnil 15c( Kvfn., J
* 7.30 to 10.30, 10c, 15c nnd 2Bc. *

* *I
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,

liLTHEK CHROM&TER BURIED I
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 14. Funeral
services t'or Luther Ohronister, a well- !
known young man, who'died at his j
liome in Wellsville after a year's ill- j
ness from tuberculosis, were held this |
morning at the home by the Rev. E.
M. Aller, pastor of the Methodist
Church. Burial was made in the War-
rington Friends Meetinghouse Ceme-
tery.

AMUSEMENTS

Tn-duy and to-morrow Vnllns Plr-
tiirrn presents MACLV.M AltHliMi

"THE REFORM
CANDIDATE"

A Mtirritiicpolitical romance.
PARAMOUNT.

Woilnomlay and Thiirftilay, .ICNNC
li* litiwky prcMcnta VAI<KSIiA SHU-

"THE IMMIGRANT"
PARAMOUNT.

Friday only AGNUS GI.YXMJ In
"THE I.OVK THAU,."

AOiiilMinmAdults, lOo; Children, Sc.

ORPHEUM
Good Scats Still Sel ing
P nv All Performancesror Hit D. W. Griffith's

M*lIfwMn

\totiiiiJ
Each Afternoon and

Evening
This week at 2 o'clock and

8 o'clock sharp

5
Rows in front of Gal-

lery reserved each
evening at 50 cents

Now Selling

Plenty For Any Night
Remainder of Gallery 25c

i

PRICES
Matinee, 25c to SI.OO
Evening 25c to $2.00

NOTICE
Allseats ordered- and un-

paid for must be called for
the day before the perform-

; ance. Telephone reserva-.
tions willbe placed on open
sale if not called for the
day before.

Examine your tickets at
! home to avoid error. The

performance numbers are
as follows:

35?MONDAY MATINEE
36?MONDAY EVENING
37?TUESDAY MATINEE
»«?TUESDAY EVENING
30?WEDNESDAY MATINEE
40?WEDNESDAY EVENING
41?THURSDAY MATINEE
42? ITHURSDAY EVENING
48?FBI DAY M ATINEE
44?FRIDAY EVENING
15?SATURDAY MATINEE
46?SATURDAY EVENING

\ Try Telegraph Want Ads

iMARY''WARFEI] ;
THE AMERICAN HARP VIRTUOSO

Assisted by
MARGARET M. VAUGHN, HARPIST

and other leading artists

| BENEFIT OF SYLVAN HEIGHTS ORPHANAGE i|
I Tech. Auditorium, Thursday Evening, Feb. 17 at 8.15 ij

Tickets on Sale at C. M. Sigler, Inc., 30 N. Second St.

.1 *1 A* M. ORGAN
! TO \u25a0\u25a0mill" lAIlOi music 4
t 11 I>. M. IVIIJPLIJtI 1.1 RsS AT AL/Ii
| Continuous BaBMMAUHjHHi HOURS

; "En i " I:
* Production! i Pflfk t <

\u25ba I 1 " I I '\u25a0i-i~.4

* I Children j | High Class Pictures j j Adults J <

[ j 5c I I at Popular Prices j j 10c j <

10


